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/TLL POSSIBLE barriers to the ownership of

an adding machine are swept aside —you can
now have a Victor Standard Adding Machine

inyour officeby paying only $lO down and the balance
at $lO a month. And you need not even make the

you have given Victor a
*7 C 000 thorough free trial on
I Jjvvv your own work.

in use by such Victor is a full-size, stand-
concerns as: ard keyboard, million
United State. Govem’t doUar capacity adding ma-
International Har- Chine. It haS OTIC Stroke
Standard oucMfadJ total» sub-totalandnon-add
city ‘of Chicago keys, triple visibility, is
Chicago

°

Burlington portable and unreservedly
& Quincy R. R. guaranteed.
S. S. Kresge Company
E. L DuP. de Nemours We willdeliverone today pa

free triaL Phone us today.

FREE TRIAL
$lO Down—slo a Month

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

INSURE
When You Start To Build

i The right time to take out insurance is when you start
;; building. Then if through any cause your building should
1 burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your

loss. 3

JH etzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
I Successors to Southern Loan, and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZEK A. JONKB YfIRKE

The Sinclair Law of Lubrication
j | For every machine [of every degree of wear, their is a

1 scientific SINCLAIR OIL to suit its speed and seal its i
J | power.
| I Let us look up for you, the grade of Sinclair oil you '

should use. ]

Mutual 03 Company
¦) PHONE 476R. ¦ ! I ¦
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In and About the City

BASEBALL SUMMARY
Sooth Atlantic League

Won Lost PC.
Charlotte 36 19 .655
Macon 35 21 .025
Spartanburg

„ 33 22 .600Augusta 27 29 ,482
Greenville 25 31 .446
Asheville .21 32 .396
Columbia - 22 31 .393
Kiioxville „ 21 35 .375

Result* Yesterday.
Charlotte 10; Knoxville 0.
Columbia 7; Asheville 2.
Spartanburg 6; Macon 5.
Augusta 9; Greenville 6.

American League.
Won Lost PC.

Philadelphia 40 19 .678
Washington 39 21 .650
Chicago 31 29 .517
St. Louis 30 34 .469
Detroit 29 33 .468
Cleveland 27 33 .450
New York 25 35 .417
Boston .. 23 34 .404

Results Yesterday.
Washington 7; Cleveland 2.
St. Louis 9; Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 6; New York 1.
Detroit 8; Boston 4. ,

National League.
Won Lost PC.

New York 36 22 .621
Pittsburgh 33 22 .tSOfl
Cincinnati Si 28 .525
Brooklyn ... 30 28 .517
St. Louis ..28 32 .467
Chicago 28 34 .452
Philadelphia 24 33 .421
Boston 23 34 .404 :

Results Yesterday.

Chicago 9; Cincinnati 6.
Pittsburgh 24; St. Louis 6.

• Only two played.

Training School Wins Another.
The heavy hitting St. Johns team vis- 1

ited the Training School last Saturday
afternoon and were defeated. Two weeks 1
ago. the same team defeated the school
boys by the score of 13 3, pounding out 1
21 hits, several of them for extra bases.
In last Saturday's game the sluggers 1
were held in check by Scarborough's mns- I
terly swirling, getting only eight widely 1
scattered hits. Scarborough struck out
13 batters and was especially strong in
the pinches.

At the end of the ninth inning (he 1
score was tied at 2 all; and after finish- 1
ilig their half of the tenth inning without 1
scoring, the St. John team refused to ;
play it out and left the field. As the sun 1
v'.as still shining and there was no oth- 1
er reason fbr calling the game, they were 1
compelled, 1 under the official rules, to for- 1
feit the game by the score of 9 to 0.

The local boys played,a fine game in
the field, good fielding oil several occas- 1
ions preventing the visitors from scoring. 1The score by innings was:

J, T. School OlO 000 010 x*—2 g* 4 1
St. John’s 000 000 110 o—2 8 3 1
KIWANIS MEMBERSHIP

OPPPORTUNITY FOR SERVICE '

Address of George H. Ross to Five
Thousand Ktwanians at St. Paul.
“It is generally admitted that the sue- j

cess of Kiwanis International lies in its
local clubs,” George H„ Ross, of Toronto,
Canada, past president Os Kiwanis In-
ternational, told five thousand Kiwanians
at the ninth annual convention of the :
service organization being held at Saint
Paul, Minn., this week.

; “It is for- this reason that all dubs
must be made up of men of undoubted
integrity, men who stand high in their
own communities.” he advised the dele- 1
gates representing 1.380 clubs wide-
spread over the North American conti-
nent.

Describing Kiwanis membership as an
opportunity for service in a worth-while
way, the convention speaker outlined the
many activities and interests that a club
has in any locality. “Find a club where ¦
membership is representative of the busi-
ness. ; professional and agricultural life
of the community, and you will find a
club of ’which Kiwanis can be proud,”
he remarked.

“A decade or more ago it became ap-
parent that the centurids-old doctrine of
eo-operation was disappearing in the del-
uge of modern improvements and con-
veniences which render the city man

I practically independent of his neighbor.
1 The threatened disappearance of the old-

-1 time community spirit resulted in the
1 birth of various service clubs, of which
1 Kiwanis is proud to be a senior mem-

-1 her.”
! Speaking of the many clubs in the
1 United States and Canada, Mr. Ross
| likened them to show-rooms and work-
, shops of the world. “The world looks

1 into these clubs and sees a vast army of
| forward looking men pledged to carry

1 but to successful conclusions many activ-
-1 Itles for civic betterment,” he said.

\ “Let us always think of our members
1 in terms of men being the one regenera-

tive force that can do fob this old wortd
of ours the many things so near to <tur

hears.. Tf»e world is rich in splendid
; men, ithose who would welcome an op-

portunity for such, seyvipe as Kiwanis
offers.” ,; • ! f! - : ;

- I The past Internationa} president .also i
1 urged that, member be selected who con-
I aider it the joy of life to serve others.

I Sally Byrd,” was selected by Gertrude
Next Sunday World.

I Ellen Glasgow's story, “Romance and
B. Lane, editor of the Woman’s Home
Companion, as one of the best in that
magazine during the year. This story
will appear in the Magazine Section of
next Sunday World. “Romance and
Bally Byrd” is number eleven of the
sixteen best stories published in the
best magazines during the year and
selected by a board of editors for The
Sunday World. Many other features of
interest every Sunday in The Worid. |

The dental hygienist is the latest spe-
| oialist in the field of school He I

~

BUSINESS AND THE OUTLOOK.
Philadelphia Record.

Midsummer is '||ot the time for un-
usual industrial, activity. When it does
exist, as with some of the plants of the
American Bridge Company running
double turns in order to turn out the
structural steel required for the great
PhilndelpUa-Camden bridge, it is for n
special reason and not because of gen-
eral trade conditions. As the bulletin of
the Notional Bank of Commerce. New
York, puts it, the course of business
from now until the end of the year,will
be determined primarily by crops and by
agricultural prices. Aside from the un-
known factors all signs are favorable,
and if crop yieWs are reasonably good
and farm prices profitable, business will
be better (firing the last half of 1925
than it has been during the first six
months of the year. The seasonal slowing
down in trade and industry is not ex-
pected to be greater than normal.

This view coincides with the opinion
of Dr. Lewis H. Haney, director of the
Bureau of Research of New York Uni-
versity, who predicts an early stabiliza-
tion of business in his monthly analysis
and forecast. The downward readjust-
ment has been in process since Feb-
ruary, and this moderate recession,
he says, will continue until August. It
is true that spotty conditions still pre-
vail in business, but a marked gam over
conditions a year ago is emphasized in
the weekly trade revews. Bradstreet’s
says: “The quieting down process in
trade and industry does not seem to
progress at the speed noted, especially in
industry, in the second quarter of 1924,
the result being that current statistics
of trade volume and industrial move-
ment tend to make better comparisons
with a year ago than they did a while
ago, although the quieting down from
April and May comes in for notice."

The great basic industry of iron and
steel has kept a pretty level keel in com-
parison with the downward slide of last
year. Business for June will exceed
slightly that of May and will be much
greater than the corresponding mouth
a year ago. Production at the rate of 70
per cent, of capacity persists in the in-
dependent plants, with tonnage output
somewhat curtailed iu sheets and tin-
plate on account of the heat. The plate
mills have smaller demands, the absence

' '"'tht car business being marked and
oil storage tanks averaging only 5000
tons monthly in the first five months of
the present year, as contrasted with the
banner yenr of 1923. when this business
averaged nearly 25.000 tons a months.
In tubular material the demand hast been
heavier daring the past two week than
it was earlier in the year. Fabricated
steel business efmtihtifs active, and the
automobile trade nhhprbs a good line,
but in conservative buy'ng. Steel prices,
however, are not regarded as entirely
satisfactory to the mills. The ehanges
that have taken place within the past
60 (jays have been in the 1 softening
direction.

A total of 45,381.000 acres has been
planted in cotton iu the current year,
the largest acreage ever planted in this
country, s. according to the estimates
compiled by' the The Commercial and
Financial Chronicle. The total repre-
sents a gain df( *2. 740,000 acres, or 6
per cent.,,.compared with last year’s re-
vised figures. With reference to the out-
look for the crop The Chronicle says
that “everything wilF’depend, as in pre-
vious years, on the wenther conditions
from now on. And on that, point one
man's opinion or guess is as good as
another’s.” This view finds reflection in
the etratie cotton market quotations. ,

The textile markets have reacted to
the stimulating effect of recent high
temperatures on retail sale's of season-
able goods. As a result, sentiment in the
trade is reported better and lately there
is lees talk of curtailment. Wool buyers
in the Middle West have raised their
bide, with growers in Ohio and AVestern
Pennsylvania asking 52 cents in many
eases. In some pg«s of this territory
the fleeces have all been sold in the
West the buying is said to be keenest;
with prices above, the parity of the
Eastern markets. A), sale will be held at
Mertzon. Tex., today with 1,000.000
pound to be. offered. The situation in the
woolen mills is said to, be improving

¦ Mill'll*H»M

slowly. A bettor general market la re-
ported for hide*, while the leather busi-
n«w continue* to more along conserva-
tive liars.

The grain jnarkcts had n week start
Inst Monday, with general liquidation
of long holdings. At reduced wheat
prices milling demands appeared. The
week closed with deferred deliveries of
wheat on a new high on the present
movement, at the -top showing 8 1-8
cents over the low on Tuesday, but
profit-taking at thh close put wheat
1 1-4 at 1 5-8 cent lower and corn 1-2
at 1 5-8 cents lower.

Maine Requires Many One-Teacher
Schools.

During the past year 193 small rural
schooki in Maine were consolidated, and
the two and three teacher school is now
common. About 25 junior high schools
have been organised in small towns.

Moat of the State, however, is forest,
with widely scattered settlements, and
because of these conditions it will be
necessary to continue indefinitely n
large number of one-teacher schools.
About $400,000 was spent last year for

transportation of pupils. With better

WHY WORRY WITH
A DISORDERED

STOMACH
Nature Has Supplied the Ingredients
HERB JUICE Is Based on Nature's

Own Corn.—lt Mikes Good Health
Possible. * ' i

‘HERB JUICR’” When I saw that
name in the paper little did I think that
it was going to prove to be the very med-
icine to give me such quick relief, but
that’s just what it 'did, and I want to
give this public statement in order that
others may know more about this wonder-
ful remedy,” said Mys. MolfieKizziah, of
64 Peaehtree Street,'Concord, N, C. Con-
tinuing her statement to the HERB
JUICE man, Mr*. Kizziah says: “The
saying that one never, knows how to ap-
preciate anything until it 1b gone is ab-
solutely true. Such was my experience
when I lost good health, but. in HERB
JUICE*I am thankful to ssy I regained
toy health and today am feeling much
improved. ,“I had a, constant suf-
ferer for a number ;of years with stoto-
Sscb trouble; my symptoms were the us-
ual ones— lgas pains, heartburn, bloating
and belching afteSr eating and constant
nausea which made me extremely ner-
vous. Every time I read the paper I
saw something in It about HERB JUICE.
This caused me to make up my mind to
try it, and like many others according to
their own statements. I found what I
was looking for—Belief. Since I have
taken several bottles I feel as well as I
ever did. The gas pains have stopped,
and Iam not bothered with bloating and
belching after eating Hke I was before

I JUICE is without doubt the greatest j

Tuesday, June 23, 1925
——.

. Ml, ypfwfrfl
paid and better trained trackers and
more satisfactory buildings, equipment,
and transportation, _ thk rural schools
are improving. A course of study fitted
to the needs of these schools is now in
preparation.

’

'

Tourists' Prefer Cary-Apex Route.
Raleigh News and Observer. - .

\ A higher percentage jof out-ofrthe-
State cars traveled tpc ro*d between
Cary and Apex than to any other sra-
tion of thf State during the monthly
traffic test which was conducted early
In June by the State Highway Com-
mission, according to figures on the test
which'were made public here yesterday.

Figures show that out of 620 cam
which passed the test point on the Cary-
Apex road between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m,

on the day of the test, 105. were
“foreign” cars. Larger numbers of ont-
of-the-State cars were noted around
Asheville and Charlotte but percentage
was smaller.

Saves Same Woman Twice From
Drowning.

Charlotte, June 22. —Two years ago
A. L- Boatwright, a traveling salesman,

Williams, of Charlotte from drowning.
Yesterday, Boatwright again was

passing the river beach nnd heard a
woman acreams for aid. He jumped into
the river swam to her and succeeded in '

rescuing her. Then he discovered that
again 1m- had saved Miss William* from
drowning. 4 ; ;

THIS NIGHT
A may convince you

Sallow skin is Wore than skindeep. Forthat tired, worn out,
listless feeling, keep your
stomach, liverandbowels free
from indigestion, biliousnessand constipation.

Chamberlain’s Tablets
will keep you clean inside. Take
two tonight They will not makeyou sick and you will feel good to-morrow. 60 for 26 cents.

Sold naywhert

Our June Bri.le Sale Going Strong

SI.OO Down Puts a Sellers in your home, with 58 pieces worth $25.00 free. 32 piece Decor-
ated dinner set, 10 piece cutlery set, 10 piece Kitchen set, 6 mixing bowls, ind one white
enamel stool. All have been reduced for this sale from $49.50 up.
Sellers is going us fifty fifty on these free goods'* this week only, which accounts for these
unheard of values. \ * - ?

Concord Furniture Go.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE , :

? : j ' 4 ¦ ¦S A
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Extra Large Reduction
On the No. 873 Oriole Cabinet

While Our Stock Lasts
Come in and see this beautiful, modem gas range—see how perfectly it

answers all requirements of the average home—see what an amazingly big
value it is even at the regular price—then you’ll recognize an extraordinary
opportunity in the LARGE REDUCTION on this range during
this sale.

All Styles and Sizes Reduced
—during this sale—

Many styles and sizes—to meet every ' requirement of price, cooking
capacity and kitchen space. ALL ORIOLES AT REDUCED PRICES
for this month only. Surprisingly low monthly terms—sc can be as bold
as a dollar during this sale. ;
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